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1.1 Scene Setting

On the 16th of February 2015 a single male insect was caught in a permanent 
surveillance trap in the suburb of Grey Lynn, Auckland, New Zealand. Within 
24 hours it had been positively identified and within 48 hours a report had 
been tabled by the relevant Minister to the New Zealand Parliament and pub-
lic press releases had been made. Further trapping collected another 13 adult 
insects and immatures. Within 72 hours a biosecurity Controlled Area Notice 
had been announced, effectively locking down the suburb, and television 
reporters started doing ‘emergency reports from the field’. Public information 
was released not only in English, but also in Cantonese, Mandarin, Korean, 
Samoan, Tongan and Punjabi to ensure no local ethnic group missed the infor-
mation. By the end of an emergency response, which lasted nearly the entire 
year until eradication was declared on the 4th of December 2015, over 4500 
additional traps had been distributed around Auckland, 1000 bins placed in the 
controlled area for the disposal of potentially infected goods and emptied over 
99 000 times, 530 tonnes of potentially infected goods were collected and dis-
posed of, the public at 25 events (including those at the nation’s premier sports 
stadium, Eden Park) were managed to ensure movement of suspect goods out of 
the controlled area did not occur, and NZ$36 million had been spent.

So what caused this massive emergency response? Some form of exotic 
mosquito carrying a life-threatening disease? A mutant housefly set to destroy 
the world? No, the answer is far less dramatic, but no less important. The prob-
lem was a small population of the Queensland fruit fly, Bactrocera tryoni. As its 
name suggests the Queensland fruit fly is a native of Australia and it is that 
country’s worst insect pest of horticulture, causing direct and indirect losses 
estimated at over AU$100 million per year. New Zealand is one of the few 
countries in the world free of fruit flies and the possible establishment of the 
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exotic Queensland fruit fly threatened at least 90% of the different fruit and veg-
etable types grown in that country’s multi-billion dollar horticultural industry. 
Fortunately that incursion did not result in the establishment of a new pest, but 
other countries have not been so lucky. In the last decade the highly successful 
Californian olive industry, worth an estimated US$73 million per year, has been 
threatened by the establishment of the exotic olive fly, Bactrocera oleae, an 
insect native to the Mediterranean and Middle East. In 2003 the Oriental fruit 
fly, Bactrocera dorsalis, was discovered infesting fruit and vegetables in Kenya. 
This fly has subsequently spread through all of sub-Saharan Africa, threaten-
ing food security and destroying valuable export markets, such as mangoes to 
Europe, which were a major source of income to many African rural producers. 
Its estimated impact to Africa is over US$2 billion per year.

1.2 Bactrocera Fruit Flies

The non-expert often confuses the pest fruit flies of agriculture with the small dark 
insects, often incorrectly called fruit flies, which fly around your fruit bowl when 
your fruit is overripe. These latter insects are drosophilid fruit flies and should be 
more correctly known as vinegar flies, as they respond to the smell of acetic acid 
given off by the fermenting, rotting fruit in which they breed. These insects may 
be a nuisance, but with the exception of spotted wing drosophila, Drosophila 
suzukii, are not pests of agriculture. Agricultural pest fruit flies on the other hand, 
belong to the insect family Tephritidae and are medium-sized insects that attack 
sound fruit on trees: drosophilids are rarely pests, tephritids often are. Tephritid 
fruit flies are the insects that, in tropical and sub-tropical regions especially, are 
the most likely cause of maggots in fruit and they are found on all continents 
except Antarctica. In North America and Europe the most common tephritid pests 
belong to the genus Rhagoletis Loew, in South America to Anastrepha Schiner, 
and in Africa and the Mediterranean to Ceratitis Macleay and Dacus Fabricius. 
However, in the broad sweep of the globe from Pakistan and India in the west, 
across Asia and down into Australia and the South Pacific, the pest fruit flies come 
predominantly from the genera Bactrocera Macquart and Zeugodacus Hendel.

Bactrocera is a huge genus of 461 species and in its endemic range 
Bactrocera species are the dominant insect pests of fruits and fleshy vegetables. 
Female Bactrocera lay their eggs into fruit (Fig. 1.1), where the emergent larvae 
feed before leaving the fruit to pupate in soil. Bactrocera species cause direct 
production losses of both commercial and non-commercial crops; they can 
impact on food security for subsistence level producers; and due to quarantine 
concerns they can be the cause for restrictions on domestic and international 
fresh produce trade. While long recognised pests in countries where they nat-
urally occur, some Bactrocera species are now also found outside their native 
ranges, such as the already mentioned Oriental fruit fly and olive fruit fly, along 
with others such as the peach fruit fly (B. zonata) that is devastating fruit pro-
duction in the Nile delta of Egypt and currently spreading both east and south.

While commonly thought of only as pests, Bactrocera species are also 
important components of local ecosystems. The majority of Bactrocera species 
remain restricted to tropical and sub-tropical rainforests, the presumed native 
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habitat of the genus. In those rainforests they play an indirect role in aiding fruit 
dispersal and seed germination, and as such may be an important but largely 
ignored component of forest regeneration. For ecologists and evolutionary biol-
ogists the great diversity of Bactrocera in rainforests also makes these flies an 
ideal system to study questions of biogeography, speciation, herbivore–host 
plant relationships and community ecology.

Closely related to Bactrocera are two sister genera within the tribe Dacini: 
Dacus (273 species) and Zeugodacus (196 species). Both genera occur in the 
same broad geographic range as Bactrocera, although Dacus is by far the most 
prevalent of the three genera in Africa, where both Bactrocera and Zeugodacus 
are rare. While common in Africa, Dacus becomes rarer in Asia and the 
Pacific where it is replaced by Bactrocera and Zeugodacus. Only recently has 
Zeugodacus been elevated to generic level; it was previously treated as a sub-
genus of Bactrocera. While the elevation of Zeugodacus has not been without 
debate, it is now accepted by most workers. The general biology of all three 
genera is similar, although their host plant preferences are slightly different with 
Zeugodacus being most prevalent on Cucurbitaceae (melons, squashes) and 
Dacus on Cucurbitaceae and Asclepidaceae (milkweeds). With the exception of 
the major pest species melon fly, Zeugodacus cucurbitae, there is surprisingly 
little known about the biology of most species in these two genera, although 
their taxonomy is well documented. Where biological, ecological or pest man-
agement information is available for Zeugodacus or Dacus species, and it adds 
to information available for Bactrocera, then I include it in this book, but to 

Fig. 1.1. Ovipositing Bactrocera tryoni (photo credit: Ms Jaye Newman).
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focus on these two genera outside of taxonomy and systematics only highlights 
how little we know about them.

The remainder of this Introduction provides more information on Bactrocera 
as pests, as well as introducing their value as model organisms for broader 
scientific research; both issues are developed more fully in later chapters. The 
chapter concludes with a detailed statement of the structure and philosophy of 
the book.

1.2.1 Bactrocera as crop pests

Bactrocera fruit flies cause significant damage as direct crop pests, but this is 
not the only reason they are considered such significant threats to agriculture. 
In addition to direct crop loss, there are the additional costs associated with 
the task of producing uninfested fruit in a fruit fly area, or conversely the regu-
latory costs of maintaining and proving an area is fruit fly free. At subsistence 
level fruit flies may impact on food security, while at a trade level the presence 
of Dacini fruit flies in a production area can severely limit opportunities for 
market access without appropriate market access treatments. Depending on 
the fruit fly species, and the cropping area, all of these costs may occur.

Direct crop damage
Bactrocera are best known as pests for the direct damage they do to fruit and 
fleshy vegetables. The fruit fly life cycle involves the female fly depositing her 
eggs into a host fruit. Depending on the thickness of the peel, the eggs may be 
laid into or under the peel, but regardless of where they are laid the emergent 
larvae migrate to the fruit flesh, which they consume as they grow. Larval feed-
ing causes direct fruit damage, while the introduction of bacteria and other 
decay organisms also damages the fruit. In mature but still green fruit, fruit fly 
infestation may lead to localised ripening around the oviposition site, and fruit 
fly-induced premature fruit fall is common. Any fruit fly infestation will nor-
mally make fruit unmarketable, but whether the fruit is also inedible depends 
on the type of fruit and the degree of infestation. In some cases for larger fruit, 
or where the larvae are restricted in their movement by internal structures of 
the fruit (as often occurs in citrus), the infested portion of fruit may be able to 
be cut away, leaving the remainder of the fruit perfectly sound for human or 
animal consumption.

The ability to attack multiple types of fruit (= polyphagy or generalism) 
is a key element of the pest status of many dacine species, especially within 
Bactrocera. The olive fly is unusual for a pest Bactrocera in that it specialises on only 
one host, olive. Most of the other pest Bactrocera species (e.g. B. tryoni, B. dorsalis, 
B. zonata) have very large host ranges, sometimes in excess of 100 different 
plant species across 20 or more plant families. Such large host ranges make 
them difficult to manage as they can breed in non-commercial host plants  
(e.g. wild plants), or move from one fruiting crop to another. Host ranges tend 
to be more restricted in the Zeugodacus and Dacus, with most limited to spe-
cies of cucurbit (Zeugodacus and Dacus) or asclepiad (Dacus only); but there 
are exceptions. The melon fly, Z. cucurbitae, is a major pest of commercial 
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cucurbits (i.e. melons, cucumbers, gourds), but is also a pest of long beans and  
chillies. The issue of host use and host range is discussed more fully in Chapter 6, 
but with respect to pest status a key issue to remember is that for the polyphagous 
species not all hosts are used equally, and that host use will change depending 
on the presence or absence of other hosts.

Infestation rates by dacine fruit flies in the field can be highly variable. 
One-hundred per cent infestation rates are known for highly susceptible crops 
grown in areas where pest dacines are abundant. However, much lower infes-
tation rates occur if fly abundance is low, or if the host fruit is of low suitabil-
ity. It is also not clear how the infestation rate is modified by the intensity of the 
agricultural system, or the density of crops, but infestation of rainforest fruits 
at less than 10% is lower than that generally recorded in agricultural systems. 
Data from Papua New Guinea (PNG) (Table 1.1) is probably reflective of infesta-
tion rates in cultivated crops when the natural environment is relatively unmod-
ified and alternative non-crop hosts available. In this system infestation rates 
ranged from zero to nearly 100%, with variation depending on crop, locality 
and sampling occasion.

Production costs
To produce commercial crops in areas where fruit flies occur requires active 
control. Even backyard growers must actively control fruit flies if they want to 
pick any significant amount of crop. The different types of control options avail-
able are dealt with in Chapter 9, but no dacine fruit fly controls come without 
direct cost to producers. The costs of those controls vary greatly, but some may 
always be prohibitively expensive unless subsidised by the state (e.g. the sterile 
insect technique), while others may only be economically viable where labour 
costs are cheap (e.g. individual fruit bagging).

Food security
While dacine species are often implicated in food security issues, it is not clear 
how much of this is true. In developing countries where food security issues are 
real, there are few staple commodities that fruit flies attack. Fruit flies do not 
affect any cereal crops (rice, wheat, etc.), nor are they problems for starch crops 
such as taro, cassava or sweet potato. In countries or regions where bananas 
(which are fruit fly susceptible) are the starch staple, the local cooking varieties 
tend to have high resistance to tropical fruit fly and any infestation is commonly 
minor and cut away during food preparation. Fruit flies do cause significant 
losses to non-starchy fruit and vegetable crops in developing countries, but 
again the potential impact of this on food security is unclear. Many tropical 
fruit trees ripen their fruit over short periods and, if not being harvested for 
sale, more fruit is produced than can often be eaten, so the impact of partial 
losses to insects is unlikely to significantly impact local food security. However, 
tropical fruit flies can significantly impact food security in an indirect fashion. 
Subsistence growers often produce small amounts of high-value fruit or vege-
tables for sale, to create or supplement a cash income. If this fruit is lost to fruit 
fly attack, then fruit fly damage may severely impact food security by stopping 
or limiting an income flow, thus meaning other food purchases cannot be made 
and general quality of life is lowered.
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Table 1.1. Infestation of different fruit types in Papua New Guinea (PNG), from Leblanc et al. (2001). PNG predominantly consists of 
subsistence level fruit and vegetable production, with large amounts of native vegetation remaining. Levels of active crop protection are 
minimal or absent. The infestation rates thus represent those occurring in a relatively complex agricultural setting with mixed cropping and 
wild-fruit breeding sites. Note the large variation between fruit types and collection regions, also that multiple fly species are commonly 
collected from the same fruit type.

Host
Stage of  
maturity

Government  
area  
(= Province)

% Mean 
infestation

% Range of 
infestation 
in samples

Mean number 
pupae/  

infested fruit Fruit fly species

Banana Mature to ripe Central 22.0 0–75 22.4 B. musae
Banana Mature to ripe East New Britain 

(ENB)
0.3 0–0.3 25.0 B. frauenfeldi

Banana Mature to ripe Morobe 17.6 0–17.6 36.6 B. musae
Banana Ripe Oro – 10–40 – B. musae
Breadfruit Ripe ENB 75.3 – 115.3 B. umbrosa, B. frauenfeldi,  

B. curvifera
Carambola Ripe ENB 13.8 0.8–38 5.1 B. frauenfeldi
Carambola Ripe Central 18.7 0–74 6.6 B. frauenfeldi, B. dorsalis
Carambola (Malaysian) Ripe Central 82.0 10–96 22.5 B. frauenfeldi
Cashew apple Ripe ENB 5.2 6–66 5.0 B. frauenfeldi
Guava Ripe Central 75.0 17–92 14.3 B. frauenfeldi, B. trivialis
Guava Ripe ENB 6.2 28–96 29.4 B. frauenfeldi, B. obliqua
Guava Ripe Morobe 61.5 59–64 16.4 B. frauenfeldi, B. trivialis
Guava Ripe ENB 74.1 52–82 13.9 B. frauenfeldi, B. obliqua
Mandarin Ripe ENB 0.6 – 3.0 B. frauenfeldi
Mango Fallen ENB 50.8 – 9.8 B. frauenfeldi
Orange Ripe Highlands 2.8 0–9 1.4 B. trivialis
Pumpkin Flower Central 25.0 – 9.5 Z. cucurbitae, Z. atrisetosa
Pumpkin Mature fruit ENB 24.0 – 36.6 Z. cucurbitae, Z. decipiens
Pumpkin Mature fruit Central 14.5 0–66 29.0 Z. cucurbitae, Z. atrisetosa
Tahitan chestnut Ripe or fallen Central 34.4 26–42 24.6 B. frauenfeldi, B. moluccensis
Tropical almond Fallen Central 33.2 22–80 8.0 B. frauenfeldi, B. trivialis
Watermelon Flower Central 31.9 31–36 6.6 Z. cucurbitae
Watermelon Young fruit Central 26.0 – 12.5 Z. cucurbitae
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1.2.2 The indirect costs of Bactrocera

Dacini fruit fly species are pests of global quarantine importance. Those parts 
of the world without dacine fruit flies wish to keep them out, while in regions 
where dacine species do occur then most countries still have at least one pest 
species that is not shared with another country. In some large countries, such 
as Australia, dacine species may be endemic in one part of the country but an 
absent or regulated pest in another part. Dacine fruit flies can spread both natu-
rally through the flight of adults, or through human-assisted carriage of infested 
fruit. The fact that fruit infested with only eggs or young larvae can appear per-
fectly sound from the outside, means that travellers may be unaware that fruit 
flies are being moved. This is a particular problem for air travel, as in the time 
that it takes for a clutch of eggs to hatch, fruit may be carried from one side of 
the world to the other. Naturally enough, plant health officials want to stop the 
entry and spread of dacine fruit flies and this is achieved predominantly through 
border quarantine and regulated market access.

Quarantine
Many countries maintain active border surveillance programmes against dacine 
fruit flies, particularly island nations where there are physical (as opposed to 
political) boundaries that can limit the entry of flies. The case of New Zealand 
cited at the start of this chapter is a good example. New Zealand maintains 
nearly 3500 permanent fruit fly traps, predominantly against Bactrocera and 
Zeugodacus species, but also against Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata. 
Early detection of an exotic entry allows for rapid response and a much greater 
likelihood of eradicating an incursion. The Australian Commonwealth maintains 
port and city surveillance for exotic fruit flies, as well as a targeted surveillance 
programme across its entire tropical northern coastline (the North Australian 
Quarantine Strategy, or NAQS). While many pests and diseases are targeted by 
the NAQS programme, exotic Bactrocera and Zeugodacus species are a key 
priority. One component of the NAQS programme is a combined activity with 
plant health officers of the State of Queensland, who monitor and respond to 
Bactrocera incursions from PNG into the numerous small islands of the Torres 
Strait, the narrow seaway between Australia’s Cape York Peninsular and the 
PNG mainland. Every year the Torres Strait programme implements an active 
fruit fly management programme to stop the entry and establishment of PNG 
fruit flies, such as B. dorsalis and B. trivialis, into mainland Australia.

As tropical fruit flies can be moved as eggs or larvae in fruit, there is a 
potential that travellers may carry fruit fly if they are unaware of the quarantine 
risk. Border quarantine is therefore active in many countries against incoming 
passengers, be they on flights or in boats. Fruit carriage is a particular problem in 
cultures where fruit are carried and presented as traditional gifts. In an analysis 
of fruit carriage on PNG domestic airline flights, it was found that up to one in 
three passengers was carrying fresh fruit or vegetables for personal consumption 
or as gifts. Using basic risk analysis, it was estimated that 1% of passengers trav-
elling from a part of PNG where banana fruit fly (B. musae) was endemic, to a 
part of PNG where banana fly was absent, was likely to be carrying an infested 
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banana. Perhaps not surprisingly, banana fly now occurs in parts of PNG where 
it did not traditionally occur.

Market access
It is as market access problems that dacine fruit fly species come into their own 
as internationally important pests. Market access is the term used to describe 
the ability to sell your produce into a market. Clearly if your market is your 
local town or village, then market access describes the simple physical pro-
cess of transporting your crop to that market. However, for most commercial 
producers of fresh commodities, the point of sale is removed from the point of 
production and may involve sending the crop to other states within your own 
country (domestic market access) or to other countries (international market 
access). In such cases the physical movement of the crop is the last and often 
least worrying part of market access; the most difficult part is obtaining regula-
tory permission to sell into those markets.

If a plant pest or disease occurs in a production area, but not in the import-
ing area, then the movement of any fresh commodity poses a biosecurity risk 
to  the importing region. Well established international regulations exist to 
allow trade to continue while minimising the plant health risk, operating under 
the global agreement of the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC). 
The IPPC states that sovereign nations are allowed to impose ‘risk-reduction 
measures’ (i.e. quarantine or market access treatments) that reduce the plant 
health risk of importing a commodity from a specific exporting country to an 
‘acceptable level’. The details of regulatory controls and market access are dis-
cussed in Chapter 11, but in summary what this means for production areas 
where pest dacines are present is that access to markets without those pests 
is often reliant on implementing treatments that reduce the risk of accidentally 
exporting fruit flies within fruit to very low levels. Market access treatments 
include regulatory treatments, such as managing and maintaining zones offi-
cially ‘free’ of pests, imposing rigid pre-harvest management regimes, applying 
post- harvest disinfestation treatments, or integrating several such steps into a 
‘systems approach’. The costs of obtaining and maintaining market access can 
be prohibitory for some producers, which effectively means that fruit flies are 
causing a 100% market loss. Even where treatments have been approved and 
applied, significant additional costs are normally involved to meet these treat-
ments. Additionally, the unexpected failure of approved market access proto-
cols (e.g. due to a fruit fly outbreak in a previously recognised fruit fly free area) 
can see export markets closed immediately.

Research, development and extension costs
Because of their pest status, millions of dollars are spent annually around the 
globe on research, development and extension (RD&E) to better control and 
manage dacine fruit flies. Research and development covers everything from the 
development of fruit fly diagnostics (i.e. how to tell one fruit fly from another) 
for front-line quarantine officers, through to working with farmers on how to 
implement field controls. Estimating the total cost of this effort has never been 
done, but it is certainly not trivial. For example, approximately 165 scientific 
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papers are published each year on Bactrocera, Dacus or Zeugodacus. Various 
sources suggest that between US$20 000 and US$50 000 worth of research is 
required to generate one scientific paper. Using these estimates, then between 
US$3.3 million and $8.2million is spent annually just on research that leads to 
papers. This does not cover the huge amount of the research and development 
that is not published, or any of the extension. Estimating that tens of millions of 
dollars are spent annually on dacine fruit fly RD&E is therefore realistic.

1.2.3 Bactrocera as model organisms for ecology, evolution and genetics

Dacine fruit flies should not simply be considered as pest organisms. In their 
natural ecosystems they are abundant and speciose members of the local insect 
fauna. They interact with their host plants in complex ways and play important 
ecological roles including the enhancement of seed dispersal and germination 
and, for certain orchid species, pollination. The rapid speciation of several lin-
eages within the tribe Dacini make them as interesting for evolutionary study 
as the better known Hawaiian Drosophila or the South American Heliconius 
butterflies. Because of their economic importance, dacine fruit flies have also 
been at the forefront of genetics research and whole genomes and/or transcrip-
tomes are available for members of all three genera. For academic purposes, 
particularly, dacines are ideal models as the students and researchers who work 
on them can simultaneously carry out scientifically important fundamental 
research, while also knowing that they are providing the underpinning science 
that is needed to support applied fruit fly pest management.

1.3 Philosophy of This Book

Within the formal structure of the book (see last section of this chapter), three 
philosophical elements underpin how I have approached writing: fruit flies are 
a regulatory problem; pest management based on science; and process versus 
pattern. Understanding these elements, which I develop below, makes the logic 
of the book, the chapters within it, and the sections within those chapters much 
easier to identify and follow.

1.3.1 Dacines as biological versus regulatory pests

Most researchers new to fruit flies think of them primarily as biological pests 
(i.e. they think about the direct fruit damage they cause). Fruit flies are certainly 
significant biological pests and in susceptible crops, with no controls, they can 
destroy a harvest. But if that was the only limitation caused by dacines and other 
frugivorous tephritids then they would be no worse than many other insect pests. 
Unfortunately fruit flies are not just biological pests, they are also the world’s most 
import regulatory pests of horticulture. For this reason many established fruit fly 
researchers consider them more as ‘regulatory pests’ than as ‘biological pests’.
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As developed more fully elsewhere in this book, fruit flies can be easily 
moved as eggs and young larvae in commercial commodity trade. To reduce 
this risk, risk-reduction treatments (i.e. phytosanitary treatments) can be man-
dated by importing nations on fruit being exported from areas with endemic 
pest fruit flies. Carrying out such treatments may be operationally impractical 
and/or economically prohibitive, leading to lost market opportunities. Even 
where satisfactory treatments can be applied, the negotiation of market access 
can delay exports for years causing lost opportunity costs, and when trade is 
open there will still be some level of economic costs to be borne by producers 
and exporters. That these costs have to be met as much for crops which may 
be rarely attacked by pest flies as for those which are common hosts, is what 
makes fruit flies more than just a biological pest.

While this ‘regulatory pest status’ may be dismissed as simply a problem of 
developed countries where fruit is being grown solely for export, this is not the 
case. In many developing countries rural development has been underpinned 
by the creation of a fresh commodity export trade where exporters gather the 
production of many small producers to create a supply chain for international 
markets. For the small-scale producers, the cash return for their crops can be an 
important or even sole source of income. Such producers are no less affected 
by fruit flies as regulatory pests than are the large commercial producers.

Because of the problems fruit flies pose in international market access, this 
book includes chapters on phytosanitary treatments and regulations.

1.3.2 Pest management based on science

Walter (2003) wrote a detailed and elegant critique as to why pest management 
needs to be based on the best available science. This, he argues, is because 
science, including theoretical science, provides the basis for sustainable pest 
management. He uses the analogy of a bridge, with one end of the bridge the 
pest problem, the other end the successful outcome, the bridge platform the 
solution and the bridge piers the supporting basis for the solution. For a control 
solution with little underpinning science then the lack of support makes it weak 
and prone to failure, whereas strong underpinning science makes the control 
solution more robust and sustainable. As an analogy it is a good one: ‘silver 
bullet’ pest management solutions rarely succeed for long, whereas controls 
that do succeed in the longer term are those for which it is known why they 
work and what can be done to make them progressively better.

Pesticide cover sprays are perhaps the most common example given of con-
trols that are applied without underpinning science, but this need not be the 
case. Pesticide applications are certainly not unique in being a pest management 
tool that can be applied without appropriate science. Naïvely applied pesticides 
can lead to significant wastage and environmental damage, but a pesticide strat-
egy that is built upon science so that it is spatially and temporally well targeted, 
and mixed with other complimentary controls, can provide excellent and sus-
tainable pest management outcomes. Similarly, the naïve use of natural enemies 
may make a producer feel like they are minimising environmental impacts while 
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getting control, whereas in fact they may be achieving little because they simply 
do not understand the system. But a natural enemy control strategy with strong 
underpinning science may provide excellent, long-term control.

Because of this belief that pest management must be based on quality sci-
ence, a great deal of this book provides basic scientific knowledge to underpin 
Bactrocera pest management.

1.3.3 Pattern versus process

A key element of understanding the biology, ecology and management of 
any organism is to understand the difference between ‘pattern’ and ‘process’. 
However, these terms are often not used in the applied biology literature and 
their meaning may be unclear. As I use these terms in this book, I explain here 
what I mean by them.

Patterns in ecology are repeatable trends in the behaviour of individuals, 
populations or communities that can be documented by human observers. 
Regular, seasonal changes in the abundance of populations over time is a clas-
sic ecological pattern. Whether a herbivore species feeds on only one plant 
species (i.e. monophagy), or across many plant families (i.e. polyphagy) is 
another example of an ecological pattern. Defining patterns is important as a 
way of summarising often complex data, and for rapidly and concisely commu-
nicating with other scientists, growers or market regulators.

Processes are the underlying biological, behavioural and environmental 
drivers of patterns. For example the olive fruit fly (B. oleae) can be described 
as monophagous on olives, whereas the Oriental fruit fly (B. dorsalis) is pol-
yphagous on over 300 plant species. The terms monophagous and polypha-
gous instantly tell a reader about the ‘patterns’ of host use in these two fruit 
fly species, but nothing about the process of host use. The process of host use, 
in contrast, may be that B. oleae responds to the specific chemical volatiles 
produced by olive fruit, whereas the process of host use of B. dorsalis may 
be that it responds to a suite of generic fruit ripening esters that are common 
across many different fruit species.

Patterns can be best considered as ‘emergent properties’ of underlying pro-
cesses. Bactrocera oleae has a unique host-location mechanism by which it 
locates olive, the fruit it needs for oviposition: monophagy is an emergent pat-
tern of that host-location process. Bactrocera dorsalis also has a unique host- 
location mechanism by which it can locate suitable fruit, but in this case the 
fruit may come from many different plant species: polyphagy is an emergent 
property of that particular host-location process. If trying to develop a control 
for olive fruit fly based on host varietal resistance, the host-location process 
is what needs to be understood so that it can be manipulated; the pattern is 
largely useless. But if communicating to a market access regulator worried 
about the risk posed by the importation of fresh olives to a local citrus crop, 
then telling that regulator that olive fruit fly is monophagous to olives (and thus 
by inference will not attack citrus), is instantly informative without having to 
explain the fine detail of how olive fruit fly finds an olive crop.
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Understanding the differences between process and pattern is clear when 
starting with process and moving onto pattern, or when treating the two as 
entirely different. However, problems can arise when patterns are identified 
and underlying processes are inferred from them. Seasonal fluctuations in 
populations are a classical example of this problem. Largely because most 
textbook examples are based on work done in temperate climates, seasonal 
changes in the abundance of an insect population (a classical ‘pattern’) are 
commonly attributed to underlying seasonal changes in temperature and/or 
day-length (i.e. the ‘processes’). But temperature is not the only driver of insect 
population abundance, especially in the tropics and sub-tropics. The onset 
of the rainy season causing rapid plant growth, fruit availability or its lack, 
dry season induced insect diapause, extreme heat killing populations, etc., 
are all other processes that may influence the patterns of insect abundance. 
Identifying a pattern and then assuming an underlying process (even if done 
formally, for example, through correlation analysis) can lead to serious errors 
if the correct process is not identified. For this reason, in this book I will treat 
pattern and process as separate states, and will only link the two when working 
from an initial basis of process. I will not infer process from patterns.

1.4 Structure and Purpose of This Book

The great bulk of information on the Bactrocera, Dacus and Zeugodacus exists 
as scientific research papers, or as chapters in specialist books resulting from 
scientific meetings. With the exception of taxonomic treatments there is no 
single work focused on these three genera, which are the dominant tephritid 
pest fauna of India, Asia, Australia and the Pacific, and due to the repeated 
introduction of highly competitive invasive species increasingly of Africa. For 
the dedicated fruit fly research scientist this is not a great problem and this 
book is not targeted at those readers. Rather, it is targeted at field entomologists, 
extension officers, quarantine officers and market access negotiators who need 
a single source that can provide a rapid, yet comprehensive introduction to 
the group. It is important to note that this book is not a ‘tool-box’ and does not 
provide specific recommendations for operational activities such as laying out 
surveillance grids, applying spray schedules or implementing area-wide man-
agement. All of these are important activities, but such guidelines already exist 
in easily accessed locations on the Internet, or through local departments of 
agriculture. Because such recommendations are often state, country or region 
specific, local sources of information should be pursued for the best and most 
relevant day-to-day operational advice. The purpose of this book is rather to 
support these operational resources by providing the background information 
that such recommendations are based upon, so as to better inform their use.

As a believer that appropriate pest management decisions should be under-
pinned by an understanding of the basic biology of the target pests, I divide 
this book into three key sections. The first section (Chapters 2 and 3) covers 
the evolution history of the dacine flies, including their systematic relation-
ships, taxonomy and species level diagnosis. The second section (Chapters 4–8) 
covers the biology of the flies with a focus on their life history and population 
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demography, behaviour and ecology, and natural enemies. The third and final 
section (Chapters 9–11) covers pre-harvest, post-harvest and regulatory controls. 
Each chapter concludes with a list of key monographs, papers or book chapters 
in the event that deeper information is sought. Some of these sources may be 
several decades old, but if used it will be because the information they contain 
has not dated and remains the best available. These lists are also not, in any way, 
meant to be exhaustive, but are simply an introduction to the larger literature.
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